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Cleaned
DwiCiUI$€tl|N)l1lltt

PITT & PETBRSON, Pnop’rs.

ms%s*

flioniiniun waie
Is Ae to Wearing Material oi w^cte;

Gsofcbg Uten^ can hg nM^iC 

We’ have just open^ 9 
assortment and j?an pffer

TesKetOca, ......
Co£Be* Fott. ‘ f r * . - 
Frying Pant, • • y, • - 
Windwy Saocejaus, • r >
BerUa. .. ’
P.rU .. /’ ....
Double BoilW> .....
Bcilio .. .................................

And many other Jine»

*a.ioand ».7r
1.15 IJS . 

2 ” «•»» •;
MO •• 1.75 
I4!9 *9 ;»A9 ■

Ttts Wari js.highef in Prifc than Tto ^ Steeled, 
but vhen Wearis taken into Is far
cheaper;

b
• Not

Ptdsoooos

JT£ jilSfi ffifB » WELf. AfU^ra 
STOCK OF f«oa MnDWAnE ito 
0/UAT SUPPjJES.

syin
.ifot..::
Rqst .

iety;? P^btp§

and' ia underadjudgod guilty.fevws.ii'r'vs
,tO^............

aj. ppmafisma, oct. la- it
fa iwprt^ that one gradred perMia 
>avo bean kllM or blond as 
rednlt or a ^flioad acoldaiit Vd*T 
at Oka. on tte Hofaow>Korak r^ 
•'•O'*

*Si^ething Good 

Teriey’s Nefsdn Tf'd
. A finiBblend .of Ceylon Toib P®* PP fn

apnvenir tios,

PER-

of Ceylon Toib pP* PJ> fn

50o. U
Sold B-

W. P^SAYNES, The Aroade.

IRrJu.-ijroT',omi4^<n5 x»T. 
KEjr xobb; oct *^ir as«i»»»

lii>.toa, tliTougJk alp neetpUri- iMt 
pt^;t aiatad jibt.he' bad n«t . itn- 
^oiuxM ;0n latantlqn ot a;^ cbal- 
langiiig >a America >9P. • Ho 
<rou;d noS doty that he mlijki dKal- 
lf)fgc, bog would pa.'rp iipth«g *ftn- 
lU to gay oa eidileet hla
cao^tranca with the ofllelala et the 
Kaw Y;p* Tadp C#ob..

yANCOHyBBe Oct, : IShr Jgnie* 
Dfle, Ui* hffarding hSMe kepff^ who 
rhot and kUla^ and wo^
ad a third ag Carml, B.C., wan fern- 
''drday captured at Chueawpod. Dale 
Ujw ha Wfa ingoodealed when - t*ie 
shoptinf look tdjeoa.

SAN FKAHWSOO/V ^ 
fint colt la Alaaka been
ghli>vad io't* ^taiti lb ijbltW 
arta. a frelgblar o> Chana. In ,kba Ta- 
;nam diptri<it.'

Chena, the rolt, wee bom Jam l.r 
and waa r^eed on Initio,.." 
*10,000 uortli rf' a,onde^ lulik 
waa drawn ihroi^^ tha niblier Vibr
hr Uw rnnlmV.

Fodder IS oeote ^ l^n,^
*]po went to the euetasaace d^rt. 
negrt o( the Mit, but. Koberta ,baa 
won mora than 1,^ colt haa J*ira 
in beU that f» would raiat ig.

Theanlmiri bacn made *n hoiv
onry mamber of all "totu’ doug^’ 
societlaa alow tha Yukop aid ghe 
T^naa^

Fogliah la wanted on the C9tt. but 
It nnderetande Chla99k Ifko a cdttvo 
"aiddap" doew not imtW CSmoa at 
aD, but "Mu|fc''.iaakae tt aa Uv*Iy 
aa a huky. Otu e9lt‘a Jbair ^a h^a- 
ey aigd .10)9*.

Mr. C.

BANK C^,9.3E)g,.
;Wa*i)9gt<n>, OCA ai-iJ9e PwJa'a 

ppoinac h9iik ot thlp cUy wap eViaad 
Vday by pnler ot t^e «S9mpgiy)Uor of

STANDABD OID THANSFPR.
San Fra^-iaco, Oct. a4-The Sgan- 

daed Olt Co., 9t Ohio, traoi^r- 
red lb h9Wt9*a la CalltoiFla if, tho 
Bgandard Olf Co. of CaUIomla. It 
b U9det*t09d that tba .eonalderaUoe 
amonntdd tp rpcpcpl miuioj, dpl-

USTHBBIDOE, Alta., OA. 
Xeljtord*}* mornbg Oeoige Kliig, a 
cook at HhltMy'a nnA, ten mglce 
tmm Iwm. waa Ifioni outaldo the 
door dead, and w«h a ride aerjoea, 
hla ko^ Deceeaed had beon drl^k. 
ibg hmvUy ot lata. Ytie coroodr'a 
Jurjf, alter toveetlgatlng, deegded he 
hed aulelded.

►daa»»»a»aMta«a«

TZOUHAWEHHOTEt
PRICE BROS., Ptbpa

DUNCANS STATION
Venconeef IgUiia,

Stage Megts Trcin and Lcayea tor the
CowiebanUkeDaUy.

AndSPB^s Cyclery
^J^e ytw K^e put In or-

We piarrante* our work 
•0(1 the prices are reasonable.

tt you want a new wheel 
our stock will please

Duncan Freighting, 
Feed & Sale Stables

Frdghtiiig a Spednlty.
All orders promptly attended to at 

Reasonable Kates..
Your patronage reqiectfully solicit, 
ed. .'Phone A-3.

ABE MAYEA, Prprietor.

fj|ooperBrd$.t«iDbtr€o
Mauolactnrers 01

‘ (iOUdri And DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty, 
flaw Mill: Cowichau Lake RcAd. 

pmtedNS. B. C.

u-

men’s winter 

Underwehr
at Bed-Rocfe Priees

Cali and aec onr

OA^ABY, Oc*. IS.^.’Ihera la t»- 
htg.beld la Calgary thia week coua- 
cU bt eonaga phyMriann and auTge«na 
of Allarga. The doebom wfU beta 

Mna at laaat .thine daya aa thara 
la maeii rautins bu4noa tp graae- 
ac<. The Council oraned yeatepday 
mfliria*.

assortment of

AIuniiQum: Wfli«
nothing Cleaner, or nicer to cook 
with, eyeriiating wear, and at rea
sonable prices;

C. BAZETT
THE CASH STORE, DUNCAN

L. EATON & CO.
JliKllOKcrt 9na goMriitiov 

OKrtkairtf.
78 Port Street, Vitdoria B. C, 

House s^d Stock Sales arranged. 
Goods Bongbt and Sold Privately. 
If you should want anything at any 
time, let ns know and we will pro
cure it for you.

KEAST’S 

STAGES.
tMhrO OmtUMtr, tor Mb sicker 

daily, eacept Sunday, at U.30 P. M.
For Cowichau Lake at P. M. on Mon. 

day, Wednesday and Friday, returning 
lean the Lake at i P. M. on Toeadiy, 
Ttanrsday and Saturday.

Special Stages on dM(t notice..
B.Kmagr.

, ppps BmTpa,.
Boms. Deg: aA-fiy. LapoBRnf, i,ot- 

wiqMeisdiiw the unaatt^setrhT «9»- 
mthm «t hU heslth, inrinUd unv 
vlailupg'the FJOPW this mornlhg. : Hs 
fonad him Improved, ths palas ia his 
kjIM had dscrsaasd and hla tamipra. 
ttu*. which yaaUrday.waa ahomnor 

h«d dlolnlahsd.

d^CACO, Dei. IB—A daspatdi to 
tha (AronieM tram Omaha aaya' An 
outhn^ of tlw. Dts Indiana, who 
hava baan caualigt much trouble and 
worry in Wyoming all gUs summar, 
ocaurrsd near OlUstts. Wyo.. Wednsa 
day algkt. In a battle between cow 
boys sad Indiana two ol tho former 
were killed end a number ol Indlnns 
are eapposedi to have been InJniM. 
Tha battle oceuired whm ths !». 
dbme attempted to mid a cattle 
ranch and run off a lot ot Mock. 
Thn cowhoya ware In charEe of tha 
camp and laMated. Tbs Indiana ae. 
cured the cattle and Vllt'ni: a num
ber of atccra, took Itie moat to their 
camps.

Baxert is putting t)9 9 vloff 
glMf trflof In his store and mak^g 
hthgr lmiu;^v9o^te to- make hJ, 
plai^ attrakive and give him lyattif 
fpeUirtps tor hundilpg hi* businefs.

Mesan. I’itt A Poterson have 
weak, inatalled what la kjeowip af tty, 
P^lg HUg caeh cuiriera tytUm. Th, 
pa^er ia ip tho offica and ryteivig 
all mcmeye, and huslnefa ip can^o^ 
0* dlrecg horn the oillee aavfog tk^ 
clerks the time of going to the rog»%- 
tar to make chahga. Six statione 
all has been put m.

Mr. J. P. Jaynes Ip, we alkO ua.- 
/deraband, contemplating an additto). 
So his Btdra together with other mi>. 
dam improvemrnti, so he can handle 
tha inmeaslng bnalaaa that ia da*y 
coming, along, and other ol our meyr 
/chants are looking for .larger goery. 
ten. ’

BUXCROB JB CJOICAaO. 
Chicago, Oct. a«-w. a. Stewart, 

SO yaeis of agn. of Toronto, Onb, 
seas found dead in a bath room at 
the Samtoga hotel lait night. , It
ia haUavad Stswart committed aui. 
elds fay abootiog himsalf throo^ the 
brais.

•" 1300D F0M C^ADX ' “ •?
W1gnip«. cycb 25—Thiwe'hundred . 

and Bevcnty./9ne thousand bushels qf 
wheat and 41,000 biuhsU ol other . 
graioa ware recelwsd at tha elevatCH^ \ 
along tho Canadian Faellls linca 'on 
Saturday, which brings the total lor 
this season to 22,028,000 ttunda of 
whent and 1,460.000 boahela ot 
other graiaa. Tha total marki4od 
at all points this neaaoa is thirty

INDIANS IN GOOD CONDITTOH. 
Winnipeg: Oct. 28—l^v, J. Sem- 

uni, Indian agent, has Just amn. 
pldt^ hit f trip , the
Indians of the Lake of the Woods, 
and the Laks Winnipeg district, and 
states that ths Indians both la West 
am Ontario and la Manitoba, aa far 
aa ha had vlaitad, wars ia thn hast 
coodiUoB, having plenty of numsy, 
on aboadanoe of food, and brisig In
aa anealleat atata of health.

LONDON. Oct. 28.—Mr. Ooldwla 
Smith, wriUng to tho Manchoster 
Ouardian on ths queation of Cana' 
diaa oontrlbutlon lor Imporinl' da. 
fanes, denies that Britain could un- 
dertake the defence of Curuula. The 
Canadian Minister of Militia, virtual; 
ly recognized the fact that Canada la 
under the protection of the groat■ sisiawer- ^IULOL.MWU W MStP Qtvea* ewtivwra a.

power* ol the continent. Conade. hoe Uue^ee*. 
only to keep clear of European pow ' 
era to bo perfectly safe. Freoeb-Can*

CROPTON KOffES
Mr. Herbert Bollinger returned o* 

Medneeday from a trip to Bpoke&e.
amiriter town i* very busy tb**e 

dasre. l%ey arc getting, lota of ore 
and expect to blow In another hu^ 
naeo In tho couree of a few dnjr*.

Mrs. DolUngcr and her mothef r»> 
turned the first of the week, from 
Vifii to Spokane.

The now hotel Crofton la nearing 
completion and will be a very com* 
modlous und up^o^late building 
wbeq eoraploied.

Severe! new eottagea hava been 
bu!K recently by the company and 
all are occupied. In all* pr^on ie 
a buay lIUlo town with every proa- 
pect ol a groat future before it.

Mr. Jne. Korcros* waa a vialtorln 
tewn on Wodnoadey, vtsftlllg the 
echool ae eecretary of tho board of

adiana would certainly refuse contrJ* 
butlolna. Be adds:—*'We shall keep

D.U> ACCIDENT.
Tuesday morning, Oct. 28.— While 

stumping machine

S'S.“SS.'“U1S’£.
uaelesa to look lor more. What you 
have to expect In the srey of pctlor. 
entlsl duties you are by this t.'Ue 
fully Informed. Our farmsre are .cris.

urn trader., m>d, *9
I gtiuaeh and jrai|

James Ev
ans, David Evans’ son. The front 
wheels cut Into the ground and tho 
Ztraia was more than he could hold. 
The bandio flew buck and broke his 
crm. He was nt once token to the 

and the fracture at once at- 
to.

J, J}8itland-Dou|5^,
^pTARY PJJBLip

Succour ^
y. H.

Real *

^i^apcial Agenf " 

Duncan, VJ, p,

A-

t

•'•if

‘■•S
i

puNCANB ppc^Bspiq;.
cr^r IdOcal Merchants up to Datf .

• mfI

■-

ip

mfllioff buplult.

SMELTER RETURNS FOR 
SEPTEMBER

Tlie Tyee Smelter nc 14 day* 
and treated 1892 to i» of T^ee ore, 
givinf; a retnni, after deductioo 
of fr^bt ud refining cliArgee, ot 
329,082

' i

i

-V-

COUNCIL MINUTES 
The Council met oe Saturday, the 

Both Ipat., the Baevs In the chair, 
JMI all councillors being present- 
A petition was received from Mee. 

sri. lAwrenca A Chapmnn, asking 
that a road be gazetted to their 
property In Chemainua District, and 
Councillor Bonsall gave notice ol his 
Intention tn introduce a by-law to 
that cflaet.

1b. Wilson wonted soms holss fill, 
od np on the street leading to the 
Anglican rhurch and C.Y.M.A 

The clerk was Instructed to Inform 
Hr. Beaumont that ths tilsa from 
the scepUu tank at AMcrIea Hotel 
must lie relald; to toll Mr. W. Mor- 
lay that the Council could not ad
mit. liability for damages to his 
houas: and to forward copy of
Pounds By-law to Mr. C. Ksimet on 
his appointment to the offlee of 
pound fceapsr for Crofton.

>1

It WB* resolved that Counellloi* 
Campbell asd the rt>ad iMpactor 
measure off a portion of the Raerea* 
lion grouods ajMl call for tenders for 
feaclog the eamc; and that tha «le* 
vated part of the nidewalk from the 
wharf at Chemainua be at one* pro* 
vided with a hand-rail.

The amendment to tba Revenue 
By-law waa read a ffrst and aecond 
time. AccounU to the amount ol 
$1,154.94 were paiiaed by tho Pin* 
anee Committee and the Council ad
journed till SaturdBaV. Nov.

JAS. MDBCH0S8. PMA

1
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H. SMITH,

.' Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscriptw, $2.pp per y^. 

4(^yert^ii,g pumiced
AppKcation. •

LETTERS TO THE ^p?TOR.

Tvo aotomobilfs ^rrirnl in town 
tVydnec^’! ji|r. Tom Hao^,' 

and Mr. M.'R.' ara'tho ownien
and they really' the iTraf pansian- 
r^t oD.f in the place. T1t<>7' ven 
down to A'lclq'rta to the aalo ^Id hy 
Thos. Plimtey and advert load in tlie 
Leader. Mr,. McLaj ’a automobile, 
with ten horse pqn'cr .ciy;inee ^ in 
gpjd. order am^ My. hIcLay hhi 
inei^' a ride arunnd town as noon 
as the car waa u|doa|led. TEc cor 

|Mr. Hoper bought woe'built by fir.

The ^itoT doeenot hold h^lf respon- or“tke‘"rllo’’u''rivti
,,b^forv.eweexpm,*d by cormspond-

We publish nn article 
of apple*; 'from

I>acklng 
1 ‘ .an American Jptir 
Canada Ih * joining

•• ... .... . t . . .. •-1—M ••• — FengJiah market there
mud holi^ mitd up. It "would^ not ‘is no doul»t loU pf ro(Mn at|ll for

loiprovomWjl In the biodlini!

Statiqn strc^*t noqdn s.orira repair*. ..
Je ii'not nossiblo fop the to innl. While
pt least have Hohif nf the worst ‘ground in the 
mud hoir^ fUltd up.' It. would not'i-^'w < 
f:nst ir.u^h, ^^d K'ouM fiq'tt big im- 
|»rpvcinvnt; *•* ‘ *• biodling and; 

packing of frufl. and oiir fruM grow 
efii and farmery jK'il) do well tq use 

:ever^-precaution anil enre In doing 
Another nca busiiiees bousa^ for «amo- Our orr)ptrd^ ncqd more 

r»uq^ii. 5ir. William (5}dlcy ib to ol them.*'
put iin at once o new store on tbs *«*'*’ sprnv’***- should be ddne and 
lot lvct«-.-ii ih.! ItanU and Maitland “o™ 1" pruning the traps. The
p.mgall-a omco. It' will Ih nil pro- *™®" ho properly fertillicd.
l.aliUity lie occupied 6y the ' IhTig ,•"<* *“ ‘H»l''lrt where young or-

■' icbarde arc being planted, mit raia

/T
8ATUHDAS,

5Ed **
pcTeasa

ffqr quick servics Um the 
Long Distance TelQ^one 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver aqd Other Points.

During tlM'niont^ pi Aifguet TOO,- 
POO pounda ot ci^'he<l heal lidt pll 
eaport poihta in tt^ Cj^yhd'K^U> 
which oomparce wll^ S.MS.flSa loe. 
'^tag the corrcepo^(;iw mont?» 
ifpar ago.' ^'{sn Ihh^teglnnlixr 
the year uprto' tho and of Auguat the 
total exports "amounted to R0.-S16,- 
006 n>a.,'.ah clAniiared wl<h 38.681,- 
609 Iba. ^rin^ the eamq monyhr.laet 
y«ar. "Thi|i |s mUd yo bt) t||lb eiloct 
ot the exposures ot the upeanttpry 
condUfone ol packing, hou'^a, aj^e 
the trade, report.—P(
»»6ad. "

An electric air line Is to he hniK 
to Newt 'Voih, a 6is-

a "t - M

i|ipor^.-tj^o ■ iT^e-

from Chicago 
ianoe' df 7.50

iSjorq.

he comfmtte have decidc4 to rcr 
furh all subscriptions, for toe bene- 

of the sufiTerer3 in (he 3^ Frail; 
f jsco (3isa.ster, to the donators.

at ^e Qank and get yours.

*
prdj^rs ha%*e licen given to bav« 

fhe old cstflo pens by Uio station 
fi)uvpd farther out of town.' • Thfs 
nil| l)e a decided Improvement to 
the Ktut|on a^tl tho imnk. Now. 
with n little repairs to our sifpoU 
and sidewalks kept clean, the placd 
will (bok quits naat.

fhc whole of thlp vat|cy is forg- 
tng ahcatl. 5o'cir settlers urg stead* 
ily Cuming In and new enterprises 
Stariing up. Our farmers have bad 
good crops a|)d arc alT pro-sperovs 
nitp gtibd mariiots for their produce 
Thu vuUc.v is tho best on tho Island.

The Annqat General meeting of the 
Agricultural .ksspclatlpn will take 
place On Saturday. Nov. 8, at 1:80 
p.m. An iiteount of the year’s work 
will he )d\cn o:lter trhich the elec* 
tion t»r plHrcrs fgr the ensuing year 
ffsU )>e I rocevded w’lth. Ht-^mrs end 
pthers entrusted in the welfare of the 
A^iR«k»atitni pro particularly roq: ast- 
^ti tfe» bo present.

Tiic very larpp dccrcgac In thp ex- 
purU of canned monts from the Uo* 
jtod States during the peit few 
loontbs, is attrlbu^ to tbe recent 
pxpusums of the UnaanHar>’ condi
tions under which it was put up; 
panada is gott|ag the fsui^ market. 
3he Kbould fake a bond in tho meat 
marbrt and l>c(oro lung; nd doubt, 
pill have a largo Increase. ex
port shipments ot grain arc bound 
ere long. U> be followod Iry a large 
(ucrtgsc in stock. Thousands of sot- 
itors have come to ous shores this 
y*>nr, and thousatKls more are epm- 
ing, Canada is bound to hold a 
jvading place in tbe ppjnn)ef(lai 
ffcurlri. Watch her grplf-

ers wouM help iheir fruit O' they 
had a hive or two of bees in their 
orchard. These little worked do 
trpodcrful lot of good in distribut
ing the polcn and keeping tho blos
soms open and healthy. In th? fall 
more core should be taken 4iy gath. 
ering the (ndt. for if hot proi>orly 
gathered and cored for tho grower 
will lose mone>* and this no farmer 
should do. It is an old adage but 
a true one, "wfiat is worth doing 
at all is worth doing well."

T-,—.l.J

Mining is steadily going on, on 
Mt. Sioker. The Tyee are making 
their tegniar ehipmenta of ore.

Pat Donagan is working ateodily 
pn the Long Tunnel on the Four 
^rienda claim and we hear hag en 
connteied some pice ore. .

The B|ohgr4 HI eb^t i< abont 
ready apd they will. prqtably start 
drifting thp brat of the week. £i 
gineer Chapman left on Tlinrsdaj 
to take charge of tbe hoist.

To the yoiuig men of the district 
we wish to say there is now as nice 
a idace in the C. V. M, A. rooms as 
any young man in the pountry 
might wish for, a nice reading room, 
billiard ropm and gytnaasinm. It is 
a fine place to spend ypnr evenings 
now that out door sports are over. 
Join tbe Association gad enjoy your 
Self.

The Leader acknowledes receipt 
pf a copy of The Monetary Times 
liliblisbed in Toronto. It has some 
beautiful illustrations and is filled 
irith valuable infornution. It was 
gent by the courtesy of the Bank of 
British North Amerioa,

We also acknowledge receipt of 
copy of Our Dumb Animals, a paper 
published in Boston and devot^ to 
their welfare.

M o arc in reeelpt ail uIBcial bulle
tin Xo. 10 asrieultun in Britisli Col
umbia. It la a beautiful book and 
iho aovcmineat printing cstabllsb- 
roent deserves great credit lor the 
Work. Kvery one of our larmere

Better packing ol apple# and other 
fruit for export would gieetly hrip 
the 'Americyn trade, accordirtg to the 
reports ol various ronsuls In Europe. 
Ono consul makes an excellent nuggen 
lion as to the packing of apples In 
boxes instead of barrels. It would 

ivo the apples from damage which 
cannot well ha avoided when tha>- ore 
packed in barrels. Canada is mak
ing earnest ellorts to got control ol 
the British fruit market. Tbe Ca
nadian goveniment has made very 
strict regulations for the grading ol 
all applre exported, and has imposed 
heavy fines lor violations of these 
rule#. For Instance, a Canadian 
barrel branded ''fancy” which ia a 

grade, is required to contain 
sound, welt-grown fruit of one var
iety with aH Imperfect, marked fruit 
carefully Mimlnated. Ko. 1 grade 
consists of 90 per cent perfect fruit, 
and No. 2 grade must have 80 per 
cent, of fruit free from defects that

should set a copy end gut it on filO|«a»» material waste. Tho Amari- 
oreend it to their friends. In acae.,®*“ farmers have alrrarly Icat part 
ual glance through it, no doubt the
Cowlehan valley loads in mLcoibfarm 
lag. It contaiiM valuable intorma- 
tloa to every resident of the pro
vince.

Asbestos Sad Irons and Univer- 
lal Bread Make s are Time and 
Temper Savers and are sold ^ 
Pitt aad Peterson,

or todr trade liy had grading, and 
if they expect to retain their hoW 
the English market they will have 
to be an careful in gracflng thoir ap- 
plan on tho Canadlane arn.

ground wn« 
^iile i^iil reduce

tnllen. 0r»t

'iriiittiuVjr/*!^ on at 
prenent, 150 iniloe, and Ih cImIhi 
nd greeter irpee<l caq be oiitulned 
jrith eloctrislty t^n with ntiHim. 
thui qavlf^g a conMdgcable aniqunt 
gf time to the traveling public.

Gnwt' advsneement |6 ))eing 
made in thj» Frovinoe in every in 
dnetpyAif^ everywlierp, UTe are 
going np By leaps »nd starts, 
The prices qt Iqgs and Iqraber arc 
going 'jp ell tlie tiqie, labour is 
high, and the price of lyipper 
higher than has .been for many 
years. As this Province is no 
small prodnoer of that metal, now 
is the time to take- advantage, of 
tbe good timea. A reaction will 
Boon come. Land valnes all over 
the Northwest are going np right 
along and tlje iqan who Baf good 
form now is going to Be tlie safest 
when that reaction does ooine.

Some ctf the Liberal papei* in the 
province seem to think there will 
be an election aeon. Of coarse not 
being in tbe knew, .the ttoder can
not sqy although hnf surprito would 
not be verjr gfpht,

' ----------- ■■■■ » . "1

The Indians held q meeting on 
Saturday last to celebrate the return 
of tbrir cbeifs who arrived jn Dun
can on the morning trpiq, also to, 
discuss matten pertaining to what 
they say is their rights and rnmors 
are afloat that thiaga of interest to 
weie discussed, wa are not iu pos
session of facts or we would make 
them known,

British Coldmhfo ores won the 
Silver Oup kt tbe Spokane Inter- 
State Fair for the best dlsplkjr 6( 
minerab,T-Monetary Times,

A repreesntative of Messrs, 
^yhew and Oladstone Colliery 
owners of Oheehire Eng. will in
spect the ooal measorei in the Bnl- 
kley Valley whore there are de- 
posita of firftrclssa bitnmiqons 
ooal.

Puncan Townsite 

Extension.
Lpts Fpr Sfile pn Easy Teim§

Onq Ploclj pf Six Acres Suitabl§ 

for Market Garden.
Jam^ MaitlimSiTjipugaJj, A^^nt

COILED SPRING FENCING

THE KIND THAT LASTS 
aMUM « R^rifor, Aos>m & 99 Mnson Stieet,

■VICTORIA. B.C

A, LONGFIEm
jr.y.CM

win yiftt Dunqm ey,^ ^l#n«day., 
comtnhndng August ist, to give les^ 
sons ( Piano and Qigan) to a litpi^ 
numba of pnpflj. Fojr tttpqii'apiily
The COLLEGE OF K^SIC

248 Cook St, 111010114

SOTfCJS.
Itinera] Claija. 

Bituate in the Vktoria M|n)ng Biv- 
idn 6f SomsDos Biftrict.
Where ioested: Wesr the eumiqlt of

JtSl3uth”'‘
Txim Notice that J, Jams# Halt

er ageot for 
Miller's oer-

, ------ and Margaret
Mealiqr Melrose (sdmlotetrix of the 
eUte of Charles Melyoae, deceaeed). 
res Manor's Cotlflcate No. B.16S6, 

tntsDd elrty doye from the date here- 
Beeorder 

emenU for
- . Crown

Orsnt of the above e)elm.
And further' take notjee that setiou 

tmdar ssctlpn >7, must be coqtmsDeed 
Mors the ISenenee of eush~oorUteate 
of impihvaiqeiite.

Bated this I7lh dey of Seiitember, 
996.

ifAMBIB MAni4»»'P?WOAI4-.

DUDU eirty aoye irom the d 
af, to ai’idy to tbe Ufptng : 
or a Ourtl)leata of Improves 

the purpose of obtalalug a

R. H. WffippEN
>vHpeL>yR|qHT

All Idni of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Fnnerals ^n 

chatge of.
DPNgAN.

QUAHICBANHOtE^
FEANje CONRUyT.

Headquarters for an^
Cogipigrdal jgen.

Boats for hjre on SoaDenps T,#k», Excel, 
lent yithing epd HnnUog. This Bote) 
U etiictly flypt due end ,hee 1)0^ otted 
throngboat with all nijrJem coonnjiimccf 

DmCAP/, ^c.

waitpbd
A BOY 

Apply CSowiahaq Jiaadef Oficei

Canada’s 

Monster 

Crop
TbU ii a banner prop year for Canada 

inquslity tf Wellei^nantity. Neverbe- 
fore bee suCh e huge prop of oats been 
safely harvested; neVer before has the 
quality been SO good, tbe HACHHAII-

Th.,fe 6,,d,b..g. by

**^M*y**ltd*fj(fl|^|**^ 

i wtfiit * j
Sranite Mjr^e Mopu- } 
nents. Tablets, etc., at the •j mL

• lowest pfipes copgh^ent jrith 
I first clatt stock and workman-
• ship, Write for patalogqe.
• A STEWAW,
• 148 Yates St. VigflfORiA B.C. |

THE GEMBarber $bei>
I. I^UTLEDGE, Proprietor. 
SHAVING without PAIN or 

■WHISKERS REFDNpED
Agent for axAxpaap WHAM tATOPay'

the Blackbure Baths committee to 
give any tobool boy who coUld 
swim a mile, q free pasil (bf the sea
son, has borne good fruit. Already 
37 boys have earued passes.

New shipment of Plain and 
Stamped Embroidery Linens, Em
broidery Silks and Hoops at Ktt 
and Peterson.

A provision dealer at Waterloo, 
snbnrb of Liverpool, has received 
latter containing-a penny stamp 

which tbe writer aays it sent in 
payment for a darrot he stole from 
tbe front of the dealer'd shop 
many years sgo.

pick of tbit wonderful crop of finest Oats, 
end by the aid of the new end poirerfol 
machinery in their vsiioiu millt, have 
quickly trensformed them into tbe fo- 
“Ot* •.«!(, ROUED OATS. Svery 
grocer he, now e itock of B, g g. mUg 
OATS milled from this teewn'e wondef- 
ftdciop. This is practically direct ft«m 
the bervnt field to yoor breakfast table.

Kootenay Steel IfongL't, C<>ok 
Stoves, find Bf'sters of all kinds at 
Pitt and Peterson.

A captain who hna retumad from 
Arctic seas soya t^at la Or«csUaiMl he 
saw a party of gtaii^ the toortest 
ot them was sevip feet fo height and 
the tellesS aim Imt.

New California Pmnea and 
Cooking Figs. 8 lbs for S60. at 
Plti and pterion.

jlfRemilsoti
Real Estate and 

Insurance Agent
In connection with B. 0. Ldnd ft 
Investment Agenfy, Vietoria
List Your Property With Me. 

Phoenix Fire Asatirinca 
Money to Loan

Why pay ^65.00 for a range when 
you can get the 

CHARtEH OAK RANOB 
for'only fso.oo 

Splendid Cooker and very econom
ical. CaUandseeiL 
Agents for the New SCUEEIE- 
BASY Mops. o. s. ptnm.
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RMf.i0ntsk«Sw
Q«^l 3fad(sin.ith8 . 
HORSE SHOEII^

a ti>ecUl^'.
jBtatkmSt, DUNCAN. B. C.

AlOERLEH^HOTEl
B«at Mealg, I*in»P]j a;id
01ga«.

1mc(D«c'p|dii^
Boats oii ^m^os

per ^y. ;; W. GATX, ftop.
DpMpAN^AC

■ HEN1?Y fry
^ein, Can. Sodely'ait CbU E»;jiiieeii.

Proving Land 
Supyeyor

p. O. Addre«. CjfaMAIOTe. 9- C.

rm )U^^;Vatum)ay. o<nos?aiK. t9«yL

L O O A 3
Mr.G. 0. (Valdvwas a visitor 
tow, Wednesday.' ' '

h r - i •• • #

»■?*

LO^'NEVS CHOCOLATES 
for sal* by

^ VENTRE^, Dracsist.

»our or ave tu, esri_______
^va bean unloaded in Duncan
ywt tsn"_^ys.

Duncaf^s Saddler
and

Harness Maker 
kinds of repaTn done 

fhqj»p rates.
W. J, >VH|Tg

Q.A.HAt^i8
pouae.Sigafi^ CarriajEe T^ipter. 

ffftiifBgti and Kalsomincr. 
HtmcAW..B. p.

P, FRUIIffiNTI)
I, Boots aS* Sboef, Idraperies. Boots add'Shfle^ Dty 
Goods Ac, &cl‘ 

a»p]>.<^andss^do4aa 
can ^ purchased anywhety. 

fforBLA<xomwtaj^<nbN.
Post Office in tu^g. 

Cowichan Station; . -. C

eo«ti»M;Biktry
BBST BREAP .ONLY.
ALL KINDSOBOAKE 
N40B TO q»p»L 

p. FRY, PROP. pmsA^, A C-

e m. iWMcr. e. e
, FrovindslLaad 

Siovyor. « ,
Land and Mine Sniwying.

PtmdaB, ' B C,

"KS .“^4.32 asii

Have come to stoy! 'Hm Q,pi. 
tal and Nu|gjett oigan. Try tb.em.

Mr. Lontot,’ agent fpr the Lake 
of the W/)oda floor, w,, fn Dun
can p, Wednesday.

• t T
Mr. D. Wlls^ School tpspe^ 

ws^ in Dipicaff p>imK a vUt to the 
various schools |hronghtont the 
Mwiicipaljty. ^i^g the

H. p. Beasley, Snpt of the E 
& By. psss^ thrpi^h Doncan 
on Wednesday together wjth aasis- 
tantSnpL J. /^iflodfeUow, Boad

Cfilty’s
fry

r ^ m
' 3E:' ssffi::-’

m^fer, W. IJewff an and 4. W. K. 
Wilby.

Tll«els^«l,tatoaW,itf. For 
Sale, and Found, eojmnn wnich 
may interert ypB. •

The Wohder of 
Century

H(K ;3>re|itieth
--- r :

'THEBIGB6IGAR’
Hy, Behnsen & Company. 

Victoria, a Q,

J. WENGER,
tut HOtm WMTQJI K/iKEf HUB 

JEWfiEft,
Hi WQHU Ciu iLuiri 
tE belied 0/1.
H 6ev<rMfiif Stmt 

Oktoru • . • ' B e.
W.T. BARREtT

Duncan, B. 0.
The up.to.date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
fiames repairs.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
0>wichsn Lak^ Vancouver 

Island.
stage Hccts Tnin and Leaves Doaeaa 

Daily for the Lake.
The Btot Fly Fishiag inthe Island. 

&UCB BmOS.i ProBt.

fr..“'r>^?rur^
to the ro«d. and much Mtar 

or thosa using the road. Kr. Caviln 
Tto'^ * send Job on tp;a pSS

We are io repdpt pf a pne.qj^rjfr 
of venison through the kindn^ of 
Mr. W. j; Whiteand Mr. G^. Cplk 
The gap« was bagged on Geo; 
laemsPs^rTny 'Thanksi Cpnepsgain.

J* • «

Wp iearn that Mr. Jaa Robert
son met with an accident tbp {pn 
part of the week whereby lie sus
tained several broken ribs, and is 
now laid np from hia InjRrtes.. 
Howtbe aeeidantocenred wp did 
not hear.'

♦ • ♦
All kinds of wet wssther goods 

snc)i as Mackinaw Coats, Rubber 
Boots and Shoes, Oil Clothing, 
Gloves pod Umbrellas, can be pur
chased from Pitt and Petemon. 

.....
Mr, H. DaPaoeiar. maaagnr of ths 

North Pneias laiilwr Co., Vamaou- 
▼ar. and Mr. Charlehon, of tha .yfr^ 
company, paid a lljtng \-ialt to our 
town od rniaaday last, and vent to 
Cowichaai L*ka with Mr. Oidiwr to 
l*ok at tha logs taken out this asa- 
aon. Thay vara veil leased vitta 
th« trip aad what they saw* and pre
dict • great future for tha Cenriehan 
tralley. They were greatly surpriaad 
with the inufrovementa aln^ they 
ware loat hero,

■m
IS BEST

TtB. AdfoiraJen, gents' gl. Ladies 
ard klpdJsi'‘tw,beat«d to nrlng reireah 
■Santa. Hua'c viU be furnish^ by 
Mogara. Preiost and Scholey Bros. 
Proceeds to be donated to the B. O. 
rrbtaatan^ prphana' Home.

WANTED, AT OKCK, a Boy 
Apply, The Ubwkdian LMder Office

Oet. 96. '06.
» vlrelen-rCamp Heather Dev— 

AUvell.. No game. Paily acraral 
tfow* In narehtog order, but hewry 
ralaa have impeded progress. Atrrtv- 
edat Camp HstoMaseo o.k.. perma- 
nang Camp. ShaB requira more 
risv. at least another veek. tiava 
plasty of auppUsa. rSignad).

. . t.
Try ns J . We.jae the best! 
Cspitil) snd ’Knggett cigipy.

• s ♦ ■
Mr. P. Ppdley and wife spent 

Wednesday in Dnncan. Mr. Ped- 
ley is ths Depn^ General
of Indian pj^irs at Ottawa. He 
was aooompanied by Mr. H. W. 
Vowsl, Snpt of Indfen ailairs 
B. O., and Mr. Ashdown 0rse'n 0. 
E. in charge of Indian leaerves in 
B. 0. The party drove down to 
Qaamichan and ofli’er reserves, 
thqr also hold a conference with 
the local agent W. R. Robertson.

s a »
Chapman who left here one 

year ago last August for Pottimd 
Canal, tetnnied on Thmsday morn
ing and will at once go to Mt. Si{i- 
ker where he will take charge of 
the hoist at the Kichard III mipe. 
Dick has been with that Company 
fver since it firsf started.

Mr. Chapman speaks highly of 
the country he has been in and says 
he well satisfied with his trip. He 
aa3rs that Charlie Bibean has a fine 
propperty and will no dgubt piake 
some money. The boys, are all weU 
and happy.

Dick expects to retnrn in the 
spring.

R.P.‘ Rith^ & Limited, Ageptsi Viictoria B,g

A, HOWE
FAMILV BUTCHER
BianchesatLa4i^tb,ML Sicker 
and Dnncan. Hotels, ReetonmnU 
and Famijies supplied at short iio- 
tica

The bpet assortment of Island 
and Mainland BmI .hH Mntton 
constantly on hand.
"■phest price ^d for Hidee and

CHEMAINU8. p. O.
LOOqES. 

temple lodge No. 33, A. F. a A.
M. BMts io thyir hall the sod Saturday 
in each xaontbs at 7.^ p.m. VUiting 
Brethren iorited*

METHODIST CBWBCtt 
Rev. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.80 p, m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 pun. 
Prayer meeting eyery Thursday 
evening at 8 o’ clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Service held in Jhe Knights’ of 

Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at 
II A. M.

All are invited to attend,
Rev. Mr, Woods,

Pastor,

Smoke The '

M. B.
Cj>rar,

Hayan§ Filled,
For At 4II Hotels,

J. R. SMITH
QeneraJ 

JBlacksmith
Repajrs pf All Kji.ds Promptly 

Attepdedtp
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Ch^painus, Bv Q.

Help to Boost the District by 
subscribing for the Cow>chan 
Leader. '

« • •
Mr. and Mist Stack pool of 

Winnipeg who have been spending 
tlie summer at Dawson, have been 
gnciU of Mrs. Day at Windmill 
Farm during the week. They are 
delighted with the district and the 
people whom they have met dnr- 
their stay.

• • a
I. 0. O. F.

A gane, vlll b« given by the.1,0.
I IF. manet nAa^te.>V T r—

The Ladies of Somenos Church 
are having a lOct Tea and Sale of 
Work in the K. P. Hall, Dnneans, 
bn Saturday Nov, 3rd.

Watch ont for Poatera for the 
next thow in the new Opera 
House.

A Comedy Company.

The Knigfata of Pj'thiafi have de
cided to hold their annual enter- 
tatnmeot on Dm. 5th in their new 
Opera House. *' Pull particulare will 
be |(iv«p later • oq. *

• ”*‘VT n»»waa vj \___•
O.F. aod IWbekuh Lodges in t)«.ir

IhaU it BaoMn <m OtoaMrisz, Kev,
“Lion Brand” Clothing for Boys 
at i^tt and Peterson.-

H. F. Prevost
Will open, iq the K, of P, building 
Duncans, on Wednesday Oct. 17,06

Book And Stationery 
Tobacco and Gmfectionery 

STORE
AU TK LATEST BflOKS AMO FIIE 
OUK8 OF NOTE FAFEI IE STOW

Try onr new system of 
Book Exchange.

We have stocked the oornpleto 
catalogue of

Edison
Cyunder

and
ZONOPHONE

10 in. Disc Records.
The above liats being the best 
on the market today, and will 
fit any machine.
Catalognes mailed free.

/». W. WJifT A CO.. LTD., 
THEOUAUrV Mteitf HOUSE
44 Covenunent St - VieteiU B. C.

FRANK G,. ASHTON
(Graduate, GqOdl.41 School qf ^usie, 

loivlon: Organ PmalofURnuontcl.Pari, 
ConaeiTEtoire,) vfn.yiat.DujcaB: tnrf 
Sntardeyto gtye I.aapns on. Finno o, 
Orgui. For teems apply to.

Boy 433, Ladysmith, Q, p.

MAPLE BAY
CHEAPSIDE STORE:

at Post Offico
W. A. WOODS,..,,

Home List
contains samples of the

FARM5
listed for sale on |

Vancouver Island:
SEND ONE TO TOUR 

FlUENDS AND BRING IN- 
GOOD SETTLERS.

I HAVE 
WATn FROIITAdES

On Qnamichan Lake 
only $50 per acre 

On Koksilah RivCr 
only |(o per acre ‘

On Cdvrichan River 
qnly |io.per acre

... Beauinont Rbggil
^4AF«tetxMt« VlCX0U4g,^

1
y
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FOR SALE
JfqR SALE—^7 Hare 471*. old (ither 
fide or driif^. igoqtle ^d 'Uon^hl7 
unnd. price ^00 AppljrJ. JL 'Un- 
fics Ouocin B. C- ‘ '■ O13

FOR SALE—One Sonttadown Ram. Reg 
jstered. ^ Tears old A|^7 to J. J. MahoaT

PpR SALE-—A .Stdni^ Gnnd Piano 
A Bargain, Price I70 ApplT W. C 
Brown, Somenos B. C. \

f OR SALE—Pure bred foz terrier pnpa. 
Doga ^5 00. Bitches fooo. ApplT D.C. 
fjills Wejthola»e a C.

FOU 46O acre* of Tim-
iHtr Land on tlie Koksilah lUvei'.

hQQAL

-hiu*S^^‘"tbS5‘gon:^h.:?ot’^lfK«5l3t
Ramentba the dance at tha AgrI- 

enltural' 'Hair on aU BUliPtfA 0m, 
Wednesday night. Ofct. Slat; '^la
promises ' to Iw a most' bn^oTOble 
dance. Only QOc. Come everybody.
and enjoy youraelvae. 
kindly briag retrekbira

For niirtiviilara apply to 
Mra.'c. Mel?o«^lUbie Hilf PiO-

—^OK SAUi^YV’liML^ghorn Kens 
(fytSiroM). $8 per dozen. 

Apply W. H. Hayward, 
Difnpan.

t-OR SALLVPiire Extracted Hon- 
ej, ihi.i season’s crop. Apply 
Mfs. ff. Smith, Duncan.

Wr. AU. Green, of Cowiotaao {4kka, 
vua a visitor in. Ditneon oh TiMiday 
last, the .first time fai three yaara. 
Hr. Grden 'kaid he waar muCh SUP 
prlaad at the giedt improvamsota 
that had bceh laada apice ha araa 
^ here.- • • ‘ ■ ■

Mr. W. E. Oliver, Hr. Leonard So>- 
by and paAy went up tS Cowichan

Od Wednefx^y Ia«t' for & 
w«^8j A^hiog. Homo t|me Hr.

foil SALE. Bl^ tiara *about 
14 cwt. fim’et, single and dopble, 

JtPD'f ^ F. Oarter,
Crofton, B, 0.

iPQR SALE.—180 Acres Laijd, 
fenced; bame; cottage; this 

year’s crnjh mile* frqm the 
poij-icbaii Station. Apply to 
fPra Txiadur Office.

pOR SALE—Abouf two hundred 
sod fifty (J50) feet of twf>(*)in 
Hflpdei? piping.

Apply to R, 8- Anderson, 
Duncans, or R, Ransqnje yfesc 
jiolipe.

POB S.ALE—^Team of Horses 19 
years old; weight l^lbs; drive 
gjiigle or donble. ^verai good 
JfilcJi Ootrs and Heifers. For 
partinnbirs address L Ogilby 
Ponle; Cobble Hill.

jfOK sale,—Small pigs. ' 
Applj W. Ford, Hnnesn,

Oliver bought the steaitaler IValbran 
and had her remodeled' and fitted up 
He also hax a large boat bouee *oo

trcailaSe M that the ------
mAko but MiVllo dilTqi^enco to the

athei- will

pl^ure of their outh^. They will 
no'doubt gdt some fine fishing pow.

DQN'7 FORGET the DANCE 
on Wednesday evening in the Agri
cultural hi01,‘ "All ijallpw’s E’en.’ ’ 
Admission ^o cents.

WILVT’B hTa NAHET 
IFhat's in a name? Why lots, say

fhllp Fry morp often baketi, 
PrfcA one often’p^s,'and

try.

Maforial comfort gains,
Whiis calicoes, a lady can 
No .doubt procurs from Jayne*. 
And it is oft, I ask, that it 
Occurs in other spot*.

Sixty. Otousanil
speak IrUlj'^-

peopla in Inland

Hon hecTii^ an eaten this 
Other kindl ot Osh. '

The dapahese' language U phoaotic 
nnd tbe'ChinM to Weroglyplile.

Hwn nn 14,600 acton who claim 
sbeir home* an in New' Yorit bity.

No tower than LW peraons ton 
been burled in tVestmlitotsr 'Ait^.' -

Yba braachas of the post ofBn 
lags IM^ ip E^Und nnmbar 13,- 
600,

Then an no tower thaa'nevcpty' 
seven distinct dialccU (Pokm >n In
land.

.•'siipiiF J RiiisH ipsm. Aim
.GemtabBkalMiV bnt^tnancted. CollecUdns nndetMian et die 
mostfsvofsbteralea Spectol ,toenities for mskteg We^knhle 

lh*%m^onanj>^ofUi«jrotli • ,Trtastors^'

^yiNGS DBP^TfraOT. '
Intorestsllow^l dsto Of fir^^t bi^c^^

PUNI8UI BBAMW, A W. MNilAfl, MfUUCEl

the
lift

Hon thu eh^ty. 
ships of the worM^an 
BritMIslw,

, —^ .f’*'
Many ot the ‘duirchse In Npples. 

bava tfarjte or four cats pttachsd to 
eac^ ot thsop

Then is no seaport in tte srprid 
which Kwto out BO mai^ vhato ftoh 
ere as Son Francisco.

Tbs iargeet ctoirch choir In Gnat 
Britain to that of the Foundling ho« 

It to 200 Etrong.pftaL

In old of the late Hr. Beddop’s wi
dow the New Zealand parliament vot 
ed a grapt tt ^0,000.

trsl linen and coni propertisp.
Umbrellas an forbidden to be used 

either by nfllcera or men on boon) 
veaeeto of t)to roynl navy.

^t coiil
And p ans

il to gpttm froea a Pitt, 
s an aold by Potts?

* Mrmr/xdvi* ti“CHICOT."^

fi. W. Shew ipturned tp Duncaps 
op Thurnday tost frpin a trip to the 
Intprlor ot iffe I^and. 1^. Shaw 
tots spent the fummer toget^ wKh 
Hr.. F. F. Pagvt cruising apd hnnt- 
tpg. Tfiey travelled through noma 
rough and rugged country, but apw 
very little to entiep them to gn jmek
agpln. Ur. Sbnw stated after the 
shpoting Spaspn commenced thpy got head pt a wljd tribe, and .Attain In-

SoulXara CaUlonia to faH bed 
Ins known as the moat ismarkaldc 
gem ngtop of the Wprid.

SAN FR^CISCO, Oct. 2B-What 
would ygu dp if : ypu foupd yonnok 
auumg a etoange, wild people, whose 
chief artoeje p( diet wep dog. and 
whose dally hAstldts was tp dtcapi 
paU humpn bSipgP?

IX yon follottod the ezraple ot I. 
O. Cppk, the Brat wpite map to pme 
trate into the Jupglaa ot Mlprt.p,.„ 
yon wpuid tecpma p vesetarjpn. ex 
arctoo diplomacy, opd IlnpUy beeon.e

f^or Sale.—d tons of Vetchs mix- 
pd witli full iphcst Prico, 9ic. 
per lb
j ton of Byo mfged with "V^etchs 
pt 2^0. por lb.
I ton ot P«w pt 8Je. per Ib. 
to tons of Hay *t IlLOO ioosp 
in the bani.
Straw (It $3.90 a load.
Apply A - J. Bell, Somenoa.

FOR SALE.—Best onred' timothy, 
clover hay Jio a ton.
Prize strain. White Leghorn cock
erels, your.pick li.oo each. 
Standing timber, cheap.

Wanted'To Buy.—JO good breed
ing eiros, good second hand bug
gy with large bog, also one good
horse. Apply Jno. Spoors, Valley 
Vie«<f Earra, Cowichan Flats.

FOUJCD.—In the Agricnltnral 
h«Il, after (lie Harvest Home 
festival, n gold chain and lock
et. Owner can have same by ap- 
plyln'g to Mrg. B, S. Henderson 
ftiid paying for tliis notice.

KOUXD.—A Carriage rng. Own
er can have same by proving 
pro(i<Tty and paying for this ad. 
Apply, W. P. Jaynes.

FOB SALE—8 liead of 
bor.ses. Ajijily H. Eeast, 
can. I!. C.

stage
Dnn-

If yi.fi want NCESERY Stock 
now ia tlie time to get it. LAT- 
RITZ NUil.'SERY STOCC is the 
lie.-: ill il. C.
Will. Dodds is their Agent Dnn
gu,B.a

two nlre c|k and 6vs black bltpr, buh 
the wsethsr was very rough ifP there 
and he way glad to be bock egajp. 
He Jntcoito wiatcrieg here.

TLHDERS WANTED 
For a store And liying rooms 

oombined on the bt between the 
Bank of B. K, A, aqd the 7}ee 
Office. Plans and apapiiications 
to be seen »t the Drug Store. Teu- 
ders must be in by Nor, 8r<L 06.

The lowest or any tenders cot 
nrcessaiily accepted.

Win, Gidley,

6uio«e 6tol wealth.
Frank O. Cook arrived hen yeetor. 

day bpm Hnnl|a, n peaMHsr on the 
Ufiltod Btatce Army transport I.o 
gan. He come* bfck tp hto native 
land After a asvsn yearn’ aoiouro n 
mong the wild tritass of Hlytaa.„j 
Be brings with hins storios of sd- 
venture and of experience omoni 
Agee who looliBd upon a whit*

rav.
mao

for the first time whep they saw Hr 
Cook.

He also bringa drtalto of the kli.'-

Tbs Tletorian state premier ha* ds- 
cldad to erect maebinsry at Fent- 
ridgs priaoa for the purpose of mak
ing rnbbtb-priDof wire nsltlng by pri
son labor.

Never in the history of tosperial 
porltamsnt bava ths lull number of 
members been present at oas slb- 
tdtg.

To dock, scrape and paint one ot 
Britain's big ironclads coats on an 
nvsrage $20,000, and thin has to bo 
done often twice a year.

Gibraltar is tbs smallest British 
possassfoo. It measures toss than 
two square miles. Canada to the 
biggest- with 3,746,000 Square miloa.

Ot all hhtropsan elttos. Boms Is

lag of Edward BoUon, ths governor 
of ths diatrleC ot Davao whp was 
slain: aevaral months ago' by n na 
tfvB chief.'

.to.
CHICAGO. Oct. 24—' Tbs mseUag 

of ths Amariesa Bailwara Asiock- 
tion. which bagoB in Chicago today, 
Jr of far mon than mmal import
ance, nod it to axpacted that ths do- 
Uberationa and conclualona of the 
mceUng will give a nevsre Jolt to 
some of the railways of -4hs country 
that are persistently “mean" in their
dealings with other roads.

The association proposes to adopC 
maasuTBS which wUl put ths raUway 
tosches out ot bnainaas. sad will im
pose such henvy penoJUas on ear 
thievsa as to males It prufltahta for 
them tor quit their ways.

wmsMamm:
... ^raorantLRefreshmc^'^ ^

fjUnRANTEED PURE

ONLY 46C. PER POUNP
Sole,Rgeirt fur BNicatts q. 5. P0TT3

Canada’s
'n ,

Monster
Crop

nil to * banner cre^ year tor Cstyds 
in qnslltT as well sj qouditr- 

Neesr before has sneb a . sro{> pf oats 
beeo'asfelT hsrvesttdf ncTcr ^>riir>>F bs| 
the qnsli^ been so good.

Tbc Buonui Rfn WUK9bnyere and elcxstors sll qjiar Bfestern 
Csns4n have , secured the pjeh of this
woadsrful jOtPP pf •»*« osiPr »p4 .fW tf>*
aid of new and powerfhl aMChineirf in 
tbeir various mQjii, have qnicklT toans- 
fbrmsd tbwn'ji^ (he iimpna ^ * K,,
MHinflATIy

Fverp grocer basnogra stock qf Bb * ^ 
MUEMAI8 ‘I'** *<**<">'•wondsstol ffffS; This Ja ^lafticatfT direct 
&omJJj; hai^tfiniato yonr bisakfast 
table.

WM. DOPSON
Painter Md Papgr:

Rolls from |t.osW» )apwanto.-
PUNCAN, B, P,

piiJ

^ass

FOESALEI-3 Rubber 
Baggiba at 145.

1 Iron fired Bnggy ISO.
Apply H, Keaat,

Tired

For Bolb Chagp,—Large site Bone 
Oottbr, Straw Cntter. - Heavy 
Snatch Blqaka and } inch wire 
lopa Apply 0 Bazett, Dnnean.

WANTED
To Ltot for asja, Panne and Real 

Estate in Ctoriclian District. .
I IsHfto HamtoitD-Douasu. 
' Real Estate Agent

FRESH HILE delivered twice a 
day. Apply to D. IF. Bell,

Dnnean, B. C.

that which baa most freqoaotly been 
in the hands of enemies. It has bean i 
entered or sacked more than forty 
Umas since 390 B.C.

For Children’s Bearekin, Coats 
and Fnra. Ladies Fora and Golf 
Coats At Pitt a&d PeteraoAi

DETHOrr, Mich., Oct. 19—A des
patch to ths Journal from South 
Haven any*, ths passenger steamer 
City of Kalamazoo has Just been 
signalled oil that port in distress. 
She is drifting rapidly and may go 
on ths beech. The steamer Sonth-' 
am to being made ready to go fo ths 
atatotonce of ths disabled boat:

For Bett Yalnea in Mena, Wo
mens and Cbildrons Hndbrwkr see 
Pitt and Petenon.

GREENKEEPER WANTED to 
undertake cutting, rolling and 
Upkeep of new 'Tennis lawn at 
Corfield for three mbntiu. Apply 
F. J. None, Cowichan Station.

BULBS. .
For Antnmn planting 

Narcissi etc. in many varieties 
Apply now for price list to 

Mr^. F. Leather,
Duncan, B. C.

Ths empress of Rtissla spends no 
JeM {ban tea thousand dollars year, 
ly on perfumes, soaps and toilet wa- 
to»A Orderea almost entirely ttiaa

Dunean
MEAT MABKEt

Local Beef, l^ijttpjj 
■ l4mb«i4Ye.J.

Cltpioe Ha«n$, Barini; Etc.

GEOs COLIL .Prop,

NOTICED
All chBHge iniyerllKineiits 
and notice^ BiiiBt>e In thp 
office by W«}fPMday noon
to ibsure pnbflCMtloM.

WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB^ 

PRINTING?
DC you SEND IT 
AWAY?

If you do, yon don’t have to be. 
cause wo can do it for yon and do 
it well. Support the District by 
patronizing home Industry and 
beneficial enterprise.

We shall also be pleased to puf 
any new names on onr subscription 
list.

WE PRINT 

Calling Cards 

Business Cards 

Envelopes 

Letter Hedd^ 

dnd any other kiffd 

of Station^f^

I


